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Krafcik (1988) coined the term "Lean manufacturing" aOer studying the Toyota ProducJon 
System. The rise of Lean has highlighted the significance of conJnuous improvement e<orts 
such as Kaizen in acquiring and sustaining compeJJve advantages. However, conJnuous 
improvement e<orts in lean producJon and management systems require support from 
management control systems (Nielsen et al., 2018), and the cost informaJon provided by 
convenJonal standard cost systems may discourage conJnuous improvement e<orts (Maskell et 
al. 2012). 
 
We believe that there is sJll much to explore and understand regarding how management 
control systems and cosJng models work in tandem with conJnuous improvement efforts. In 
this context, it is intriguing to delve deeper into whether tradiJonal approaches to management 
control systems and cosJng models need to be supplemented or replaced by contemporary, 
purpose-tailored approaches in organizaJons that aim to champion conJnuous improvements. 
 
In this special issue, we are also keenly interested in the technical design of cosJng models, how 
they support or impede conJnuous improvement, and changes in cosJng models to support 
conJnuous improvement. CosJng model studies could include topics such as cost allocaJon and 
tracing, cost categories, hierarchies, treatment of available capacity, and more. More broadly, 
we call for addiJonal research on the design of both financial and non-financial performance 
metrics to support and drive conJnuous improvement. This includes studies exploring the fit 
between management control systems and measures and parJcular conJnuous improvement 
methodologies. We also encourage studies on how performance metrics and cosJng 
informaJon can subsJtute, supplement, or complement other forms of control. We welcome 
various methodological approaches, including design science, acJon research, case studies, and 
quanJtaJve analyses. Our call is not specific to any parJcular industry. We welcome research on 
all areas of business enterprise, including manufacturing, service, health care, knowledge-
intensive, digital, and others. 
 
Topics of interest, yet not an exclusive list, but in relaJon to conJnuous improvement 



 
• AccounJng for lean 
• Industry 4.0 (or other digitalizaJon) and lean from a performance metric/cosJng 

perspecJve 
• Design of key performance indicators and their usage 
• Tailoring cosJng model design 
• Ad hoc measurements/reports versus conJnuous reporJng 
• BudgeJng (including non-tradiJonal “beyond budgeJng” approaches, see Hope & 

Fraser, 2003) and conJnuous improvement 
• Life-cycle and/or Target CosJng and conJnuous improvement 
• Hoshin Kanri (Strategy Deployment) and conJnuous improvement 
• Balanced Scorecard (or BSC versus focused performance measurement) and conJnuous 

improvement 
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